27th May 2022

Message From The Headteacher
We are at the end of another half term at school, and I cannot believe how quickly this year is flying by. This week has
been Arts Week with classes taking part in different activities. In assemblies, we have been singing our school song and
discussing how our motto, ‘Ask, Achieve, Aspire,’ inspired the lyrics.
After the break there will be the Phonics Screening Check for Year 1, the Year 4 Multiplication Check, Sports Weeks,
Junior Production and Junior Disco; please ensure you have added the dates to your calendar from the Events List sent
out previously.
I do wish you all a restful and happy half term break and look forward to welcoming the children back to school on
Tuesday 7th June.

BOARD OF EXCELLENCE
This week we had our Board of Excellence assembly for our Lower Juniors (Years 3/4). The standard
of work yet again was very high in a variety of subject areas and there was so much to look
through. The nominations were all of a fantastic standard, which made judging very difficult. After
careful deliberation, the winner was announced as:
Johnny in Amber Class, for his improving skills in PE. Well done Johnny!
Congratulations to all of the nominees: Isabella, Johnny, Sophie, Elsie, Millie, Reilly, Jessica, Billie-Rae.

QUEEN’S JUBILEE CELEBRATIONS
What a lovely day we had yesterday with the whole school coming together to celebrate an event that will be unique
in their lifetime. The children in Recepton made very impressive crowns and the PTA donated flags for all the children
to wave whilst singing the National Anthem. They enjoyed their picnic lunch and ice lolly in the playground and then
the Zumba dance led by Mrs Chapman.
Thank you to all the staff for setting up this event and to Mrs Chapman who taught all the children the dance
performed.

QUEEN’S JUBILEE COMMUNITY PROJECT
This week the children were visited by artist, Sue Hooper, a member of Nazeing Art group and
worked on a collage project that will be displayed by the Congregational Church on Middle
Street on 4th June 1:30 – 4pm. She was extremely impressed by the standard of the work
produced and the support for the local community. Please do try and take the time to go and
have a look at their work.



Please see the poster below for all the events planned in the village.
Please see the leaflet below with the date for the Essex Fire Museum Open Day - There will be an opportunity
for families to get involved in history trails around the museum, craft activities and a chance to sit on the fire
engines (and squirt water). Entry to the museum is free (but visits are by appointment only……..as they are on
the site of an operational fire station). If families are interested, could they please email them at:

museum@essex-fire.gov.uk with the number in their party and the time they would like to arrive. This is to
keep the station informed of numbers throughout the day.

YEAR 4 MULTIPLICATION CHECK
It was lovely to see some of you at the meeting on Friday; I do hope you found it useful. Please do keep practising all
the times tables with your child over the half term break.

PE KIT
Please see attached letter regarding our new PE kit for current years 2, 3, 4 & 5.

SWIMMING
Our Year 5 children have now completed their swimming sessions and the Year 6 children will begin theirs on Tuesday
7th June. All children will need a suitable one-piece swimming costume (no bikinis), boys will need to wear swim shorts
that are above the knee. Please make sure children have a towel. Swim hats are required and can be purchased from
the school office at a cost of £3.50.

Yellow Class:

I am pleased to commend the following children this week:
James for working independently in EnglishA Aqua Class:
Scarlett for a fantastic clay sculpture.
and Maths.
All of the class for their enthusiastic
Amber Class: William for working really hard on his
singing and dancing during the Queen’s
comprehension this week.
Jubilee celebrations.
Lime Class:
Jolanda for her excellent descriptive piece
All of the Year 2 children for fantastic effort
of writing.
completing their KS1 SATs
: Copper Class: Leo for really concentrating in English.

Purple Class:

Silver Class:

Red Class:
Blue Class

Green Class:

Burgundy Class:

George for his amazing piece of descriptive
writing.

Isabelle for her fantastic effort during
English this week.

ATTENDANCE
The Attendance Bears, Milo and Buttons, were awarded today to the infant and junior classes with
the highest weekly attendance. Congratulations to BURGUNDY CLASS with an attendance of 98.8%
and BLUE CLASS with an attendance of 92%. Overall school attendance was as follows:
Red Class
Blue Class
Yellow Class
Purple Class
Green Class
Aqua Class

Best Wishes

Jane Pomfret
Headteacher
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